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Weekly Thought

Let us all learn a humble

thankfulness and test our lives

by the good we do for others.

EMMITSBURG CHRONICLE, EMMITSBURG, MARYLAND, THURSDAY, SEPT. 25, 1975

Most Anything

At 4 Glance

- 444aii -

Well folks, Abigail had her
eyes opened! For weeks now,
organizations and individuals
were preparing for the thous-
ands of Persons who would be
traveling through Emmitsburg
on Sunday, September 14.

As far back as June 25th, ac-
cording to an article in the
Wall Street Journal, Mrs. Valli
Ryan was quoted as saying she
"expects perhaps as many as
50,000 pilgrims to visit Emmits-
burg." As time drew nearer,

the estimates continued to again tihis Year are six mem-
grow and Emmitsburg town of hers from Mt. St. Mary's Col-
ficials were asked by Mrs. Ryan lege Group Action Program
and the Daughters of Charity (GAP) and 20 other Mount stu-
what the town would do to help dents and seminarians who will
with the accommodations re- serve as coaches and referees
garding parking and food con-
cessions. In early August sev-
eral organizations made a corn-

for snort activities. particularly
basketball league games.

New members of the staff in-
mitment saying they would be elude Ms. Jo Ann Duvall and
glad to have food concessions Mr. Dan Braucher. both of
and parking facilities (complete, whom are Frederick Count v
with portable restrooms). On l extension agents for 4-H and
August 18 a committee was for-'youth (Frederick County Exten-.
mulated to work harmoniously slop Services, Frederick. Md.).
with the Provincial House. Rep-, They will be assisted by Ms.
resentatives from the town Carleen Bowins. Mr. Jim Har-
council, the town planning corn- baugh. Ms. Ellen Mayne, and
mission, each organization plan- members of the 4-H Club. Two
ning food stands and parking additional staff members are
areas, as well as privately Mr: Don Tyler. instructor in
owned establishments, met with Chinese self-defense (Kung-Fu)
Mrs. Ryan and the Daughters of and Ms. Patty Riffle. who holds
Charity at St. Joseph's High a B.A. degree in physical edu-
School to coordinate the towns cation, is the director of the
efforts to match the already girl's sports and reereation pro-
advanced plans of the Provinci- gr-ms at the Center.
al House in dealing with the The addition of these new
expected problems of parking, staff members will enable the
transportation, food service, Center to offer a wide variety
rest room facilities and senor-, of programs involving team and
ity in the area for the move- individual snorts, cultural ac-
ment of vehicles, including fire, . tivities, educational programs.
police and ambulances. I special events, recreational and
At this August meeting Mrs. table games, and special work-

Ryan said she was reluctant )i shoes.
play up the 50,000 figure for The Center will sponsor two
fear of keeping people away. boy's basketball leagues this
"It could be much less", she year — one in the fall-winter
said, but added that the Pro- session and another in the
vincial House had parking fa- spring-summer session. Again
cilities for 2,200 cars and 190 there will be three divisions in
buses. This she said would the league: division I - 5th. 6th,
mean about 10,000 people. 7th grades: division II - 8th,

oth, 10th grades; division III -As time progressed the town
11th, 12th grades and out-of-quietly prepared for the on- ,
school. To participate in thisslaught, even preparing a map
league boys must "sign-up" atthat included the areas where

, the Center from September 15parking, food and restroom fa-
I through September 27. Finalcilities would be available —
I "drafting" of teams will be onall to the satisfaction of the
, September 79 and October 2.Provincial House. The towns-
I Boys must he signed up andpeople prepared in hopes there

would be over 10.000 as they 
present at these drafting ses-
sions to be eligible to play.would be able to accommodate
League games begin October 6almost as many. In other words
and will be played on MondaysTHE 
and Thursdays during the fol-BURG WAS READY!"

I lowing time periods: 6:30-7:30
The Great Day Arrived! division J 7:30-8:30 — divi-

Thousands came to the Provin- sion II; 8:30-9:30 — division III.
cial House as predicted. NO Individual and placing team
ONE came to Emmitsburg. trophies will be awarded.
Tourists parked at the Provin- A pool tournament (8 ball
cial House, and along the high- singlescompetition) will take
way. Additional fields were i place on Sept. 22, 25, 27, 29. A
opened for parking at the col- tournament sign-up sheet is
lege grounds. Families brought , posted at the Center for those
picnic baskets because they interested in participating with
knew of no place to get food following divisions: division D
in the area and still NO ONE ' . girls (open age group); divi-
came to Emmitsburg. The sion C - boys ages 12. 13, 14:
sleepy little town as quoted division B - boys ages 15 and
earlier so often by the news 164 division A - boys ages 17
media might just as well not , and above. First and second
have existed as traffic through
the main streets was virtually
"nil". The food concessions

place trophies will be awarded
in each division.

Later in the fall-winter session
'had to rely on the people of a table soccer and a table ten-
Emmitsburg to support them ins tournament (singles and
— which they did. Local buse doubles) are scheduled.
nesses open on Sundays report- Beginning October 2 and con-
ed fewer sales than on any tinuing each Thursday until
other Sunday. Dec. 11 (10 sessions) Chinese
When the out of town conces- self-defense (Kung-fu) will be

sion sold out, why weren't the taught at the Center by Mr.
visitors made aware of the fact (Continued on page 4)
that food and other facilities
were available in the town. At I
this point the townspeople were
equipped and ready to help
the Daughters of Charity but I
were left completely out of the
picture. What happened? Was
it a lack of coordination on the
town's people or the Provin-
cial House?

NOTICE

Due to unforseen circum-
stances, publication of the
Chronicle will be suspended un-
til further notice.
The Chronicle deeply appre-

ciates its past association with
its many readers, friends and
patrons.

Adult Classes
Began Sept. 22nd

The Board of Education of
Frederick County will offer over
120 adult classes beginning the
week of September 22. The
classes will be offered in all re-
gions of the county, meeting in
33 school and community loca-
tions. Dr. Robert Smith, Super-
visor of Federal Programs and
Adult Education, announced
that a detailed listing of class-
es and times will appear in
the News-Post and in weekly
county papers. Additional in-
formation may be secured by
calling the Adult Education Of-
fice at 662-9200, ext. 270.

Teen Center
Begins Fall Session

The Emmitsburg Teen Center,
which is located in the old
Fremitsburg School, began its

fl-"inter session on Monday.

September 15, 1975, at 6:30
m. The Center is available to

all Emmitsburg-Thurmont area
youth between the ages of 12
and 20 and is open on Mondays
and Thursdays from 6:30 to
9:30 p. m. and on Saturdays
from 6:30 to 10:30 p. m.

This session saw the return
of many staff members as well
as the addition of many new
ones. Continuing as director/
r•o-ordinator of the Center is
MV, Edward 0. Adelsberger. Most of the classes will meet
Ms. Cass Gore and Ms. Grace once a week for two hours and
Wormley are continuing as last for 12 weeks. A fee of $12
aides at the Center. Returning for a 12 week semester, or $20

for two 12 week semesters is Catoctin FFA Chapter Sweetheart Patricia
charged. No fee is charged for Rodman Myers, Thurmont, and her court.
either Adult Basic Education or  
High School Equivalence class-

19 000 Persons Essay And Art

A. Myers, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

es. Fees for most classes meet-
ing less than 12 sessions are
based on Si per session. Ten
session classes cost $10, six ses-
sion classes cost $6, etc. Regis-
tration is accomplished at the
first class meeting.

Class offerings include cour-
ses in academic improvement.
vocational skills, homemaking,
arts and crafts, parent eduea-
tion, business and clerical
skills, physical recreation, and
general interest.

More specifically, Adult Bas-
ic Education classes, emphasiz-
ing basic reading and math
skills, are offered at Bruns-
wick High, Seton Center,
Gov. Thomas Johnson, Liberty
Elementary, Middletown High
School, New Market Elementa-
ry, Rock Creek Center. Sagner
Recreation Center. Thurmont
Middle School. Urbana Elemen
tary, Valley Elementary, and
West Frederick Junior High
School.
With the exception of Rock

Creek, each of the above loca-
tions offer instruction in the
G.E.D., or high genool equiva•
lence preparation. These class-
es emphasize high school level
English and math in preparing
adults to take the G.E.D. test.
Persons who successfully pass
the test are awarded a high
school diploma.
A few classes in academic im-

provement, other than the GED
and ABE classes, will also be
held. Speed reading and pub-
lic speaking may be taken at
T. J., History of Art 19th Cen-
tury will be offered at Mount
St. Mary's College, English as a
second laneuage will meet at
T. J., and Basic Science will be
offered at Seton Center.

Classes offered in vocational
shops include Woodworking at
Brunswick High: Auto Mechan-
ics and Woodworking at Catoc-
tin High; and Arc and Acety-
lene Welding, Graphic Arts,
Plumbing and Heating and Pho-
tography/Commercial Art at
Frederiek High. At Gov. Thom-
as Johnson classes in Auto Me-
chanics, Electronics, Machine
Shop. Technical Drawing, Trow-
el Trades, and Woodworking
will be held. Agricultural Me-
chanics and Horticulture will be
held at Linganore High. Mid-
dletown High School will host
g class in Air Conditioning and
Refrigeration. Furniture Refin-
ishing and Repair, Small Gas
Engine Repair and Woodwork-
ing will meet at West Freder-
ick Jr. High School. Walkers-
ville High School will offer a
class in Combination Welding.

Business and clerical classes
will be held at a number of lo-
cations. Typing and Shorthand
classes will meet at Brunswick
High. Catoctin High, St. Jo-
seph's High. Frederick High,
Gov. Thomas Johnson High, and

+Continued on page 2)
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At Community Show

Ar. estimated 12.000 persons
attended the 19th annual Thur-
mont and Emmitsburg Com- i
munitv Show at Catoctin High
School.

-At onening, ceremonies Fri- I
slay night. Searetary of Agricul-
+tire, Y. D. Hance. announced
the new Catoctin FFA Sweet- I
heart is Patricia Myers. daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Rodman
Myers of Thurrnont.

During the program four of
the oldest farmers in the Catoc-
tin school district, represent-
ing A total of 250 years in
farming, were honored and pre-
sented awards by William
Raker, Rodman Myers, and
Secretary Hance.

Recinients were: Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey Tare of near
Creagerstown. Mr. and Mrs.
Plummer Fraley of Thurmont.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter "Buck"
Lantz, of Sabillasville, and Roy
Wivell, of F.mmitsburg.

The show's theme was "Pa-
triotism on Parade", and in-
cluded the massing of flags, and
a Bicentennial salute.

After the program a dance
was held in the school cafeteria
with music by "Zvon Sky" at-
tended by 575 young persons.
The show was sponsored by

the Thurmont and Emmitsburg
Granges, Catoctin FFA and
FFA Alumni.

Scouting Night
Set For Oct. 2

The annual School Night for
Scouting will be held Thurs-
day evening, October 2, at the
new Emmitsburg Middle School.
Starting at 7:30 p. m., the eve-
ning will be designed to inter-
est boys in joining scouting.
Cub scouting is for boys in
the third, fourth and fifth
grades. Scouting is for young
men in the sixth grade and
up. There is a registration fee
of $2 for each boy that joins
the cubbing or scouting pro-
gram.

The evening's program will
feature a "Court of Honor", in
which the scouts will receive
merit badges and skill awards
that they have earned to date.
Also, Billy Wagerman will be
advanced to the rank of Life
in scouting. There will be a
plaque presentation to two a-
dults who have significantly
served scouting in our com-
munity.

Light refreshments will be
served at the conclusion of the
ceremonies. All boys of scout-
ing age and their families are
invited to this annual event.

tThe community show grand champion steer was owned by Barbara Ruby and bought
at auction by, Bill $htiff., left..

Contest Announced

The committee titled "Local
Artists look at Little America."
is pleased to announce plans to
hold an Essay and Art contest.
The Essay Contest will be

limited to high school students
of both Catoctin and Saint
Toseph's High Schools. Con-
tent of the essays should be
titled, "Future Of A Small
Town." and should contain not
more than 1.000 words. Prizes
to be awarded are: $25.00 for
first prize. $15.00 second, and
$10 00 third. Ten runner-ups
vvill receive Bi-Centennial Coins
of Frederick County. Entries
can be submitted any time be-
tween now and Sept. 30, and
may be left at the Emmitsburg
Public Library.

In conjunction with the
s-me Little America Project.
the Art or Poster Contest will
he featured along with the
Essay Contest. Prizes will be
liven in the same denomina-
'.10ns as the Essay. Prizes will
be limited to amateurs, 16 years
or older, who do not paint for
money.

Professional artists are urged
to participate in the exhibit
and may sell any art they ex-
hibit, but may not be eligible
to receive prizes. Entries are
not limited as to type or media.
Subject matter for the amateur
artists must be of local inter-
est.
The Awards Committee will

judge the art work and entries
are to be in by Oct. 20, 1975.
Ernest Rosensteel will accept
the entries at his home, 207
East Main St., anytime before
Oct. 20, 1975.
Professionals from all sur-

rounding areas are invited to
exhibit. The committee for
Local Artists Look at Little A-
merica, are: Ernest Rosensteel,
Kathleen Warthen and Rev.
Eugene Ackerman. For further
information you may contact
the above members.
Remember the dates: Essay

Contest, Sept. 30. Content:
"Future of A Small Town."
Art Contest. Oct. 20. Content:
Local interest.

October 28 is the exhibition
date at the V.F.W. Home, at
7:30 p.m.
 0 

Senior Citizens
Met Sept. 16th

The regular meeting of the
Senior Citizens was held Tues-
day evening, Sept. 16, with a-
round 50 members and friends
enjoying garden bingo. The
meeting was brought to order
by the President Mrs. LaRue
Harman. The short business
meeting included the report
from the nominating committee
for the coming election in
October.
Their selection was to retain

present officers — President,
LaRue Harman; vice president,
Ethel Fuss; secretary and as-
sistant, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob
Baker; treasurer, Allen Bowey.
Mrs. Alma Jones gave a good

insight why we are hoping in
the very near future to occupy
the old Emmitsburg Middle
School. All were asked to co-
operate in the upcoming ba-
zaar on Nov. 8th. Ethel Fuss is
chair person of the bazaar.
The group was reminded of

the Fall Foliage Trip on Oct.
14 in the Lancaster Dutch
Country. Members sign up and
pay up by Oct 1st.

After bingo the refreshments
were served.

St. Mary's College
Receives $1,000,000

Mount Saint Mary's College,

Emmitsburg, Md., is the re-

cipient of a one million dollar

trust gift from Mr. and Mrs.

Henry J. Knott, of Baltimore,

Md. The college will receive

S100.000 per year for ten years
from trust income, according to
Dr. John J. Dillon, Jr., president
of Mount Saint Mary's. He
stated that this is the largest
single gift ever received by the
college in the 167 year history
of the oldest independent Cath-
olic college in the United States.

In their gift to the college.
Agr. and Mrs. Knott expressed
the hope that their support
would help the college sur-
mount the nressing problems of
nrivate higher education and
serve as a challenge to the
alumni and friends of the col-
lege to intensify their efforts
to insure the continued growth
and development of the institu-
tion.

Dr. Dillon announced that the
new academic center at the col-
lege will be dedicated on Satur-
day. October 11, at the Knott
Academic Center in memory of
Ann Carlisle Knott. the de-
ceased daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Knott. This will be the first

,building named after a woman
on the traditionally all-male

I eammia, which will graduate its
first four-year co-ed class in
June, 1976.

Tr expressing
I 

his delight
with the Knott gift, Dr. Dillon
pointed out that the gift capped

I a long and. helpful interest inthe welfare of the college by
the family.

Local Soccer Club
Wins First Game

The Emmitsburg Soccer Club
opened its 1975 season on a
successful note downing Walk-
ersville 2-0.

The large crowd on hand saw
the locals take a 1-0 lead in
the 1st quarter on a break-
away goal by Ken Swomley.
They maintained that lead un-
til the 3rd (wafter, when Dave
Swomley scored on an assist
from Bob Flory. That proved
adequate as the Emmitsburg
defense stopped the Walkers-
ville team throughout the con-
test to record the season's first
shut-out.

The Emmitsburg Soccer Club
i defeated Westminister Sunday
by a score of 6-0. It was the
local team's third win against
no losses, and also their sec-
ond shutout of the season.
Perry Winell and Dave Swom-
ley led the scoring with two
goals apiece, while Richard
Masser and Bob Flory each
scored one. Strong defensive
games were turned in by
George Baker and Gary Man-
tling.

That win sets Op a showdown
against Middletown at the high
school. Both teams are unbeat-
en and are
first place.
is expected,
mitsburg's
team.

currently tied for
An exciting game
so come see Em-
new community

The team is sponsored by 4
local businesses: Corney's Cor-
ner, The Quality Tire Center,
Myers Radio & TV, and Roger's
Liquors, without whose gener-
osity, the team would not exist.

Open Letter To
Local Residents

SINGLE COPY, 10c

As chairman, I would like to
take a few lines and say thank
you to all of those People and
organizations of the town of
Emmitsburg that worked so
hard in such a short time to
accomplish what was done in
making arrangements for the
expected large number of peo-
ple which were to be in and
around Emmitsburg on Sunday,
September 14.

The committee was made up
of George Danner chairman,
Eugene R. Rosensteel, James
Kittinger, Terry Myers, Pat
Ott, Dan Martinez, and Robeit
Rosensteel, with the assistance
of Mayor Sprankle, Commis-
sioner Ernest Rosensteel and
Norman Flax. To these I say
"thanks".

The following organizations
and business people I would
like to thank for their sugges-
tions and great interest: The

IVigilant Hose Company, the
American Legion, the V. F. W.
Auxiliary, Ladies of Brute, I
Knights of Columbus 1860,
The Dynamics, the Senior Base-
ball League, Crouses on the
Square, The Palms, The Ott
House, The Emmit House, the
Columbian Squires and the
Methodist Church.

Also Lt. Robert Snyder and
Lt. William Davis of the Fred-
erick Barricks of the Maryland
State Police and all their troop-
ers, the Fire Police of Carroll
County, our own local police
force; Mr. Frank Riffle of Thur-
mont, who worked very hard in
lining up the shuttle buses in
a very short time: Sister Ethel-
reda, Principal of St. Joseph's
High School who served as
traffic coordinator for the Pro-
vincial House and Thomas Moh-
ler of the State Roads Commis-
sion.

To Radio Station WFMD.
Frederick, the only news media
that contacted me as chairman
and coordinator, and Bill Graf-
fam of the Frederick News
Post who had the map printed
in the newspaper, and to Moore
Business Forms, Inc., for print-
ing of maps, a thank you.

To Saga Food Service and
B. H. Boyle and Sons we owe a
big thanks for buying back
foodstuffs and also supplying
much needed storage space for
food to be used later. Thank
you.

The spirit and cooperation
shown by all those named a-
bove should show and prove
that a lot can be accomplished
when everyone works together
as a team.

As I was quoted by a larger
newspaper following the can-
onization, "We were ready hut
we were not needed."

Thank You,
Sincerely yours,
George L. Danner, Jr.
Mother Seton Day
Coordinator and Town
Commissioner

P. S. The Town Fathers were
approached on August 4, 1973
by the Sisters of Charity to see
what the town of Emmitsburg
could do to help with the ex-
pected overflow of people on
September 14. A special meet-
ing was held on Monday, Au-
gust 18, at St. Joseph's High
School at which time I was
asked by Mayor Sprankle to
serve as chairman.

Elias Lutheran
Opens Season

The Luther League of Elias
Lutheran Church began its
Fall season Sunday evening
with a pizza party for the mem-
bers. A brief business meeting
was held with plans being made
for the remainder of the Fall
and Winter months. Recreation,
including football on the Church
lawn, followed the evening piz-
za party.

Those attending were William
Patterson, Denise Sanders,
Brenda Leatherman, Ann Hess,
Tina Smith, John Holt, Daniel
Fearer, Tina Boyd, Deborah
Leatherman, Allison Sanders,
Pamela Hahn, Dana Poist, Nan-
cy Hahn, Bobbi Kilne, Lori
Hawk, Daniel Hess, David
Poist, Robert Leatherman, Wil-
liam Boyd, Dale Adams, and
Randy Smith. Also present
were Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Smith, Luther League Advisors,
Pastor and Mrs. W. Ronald
Fearer, Mrs. Donald Leather-
man and Miss Betty J. Koontz.

Philip D. Topper
Named Bank Head

Philip D. Topper, Assistant
Vice President, has been named
Manager of the Emmitsburg
Branch of Farmers and Mechan-
ics National Bank. He was em-
ployed by Farmers and Me-
chanics National Bank in De-
cember 1962, promoted to
Assistant Cashier in January
1966 and named Assistant Vice
President in January 1970.
Mr. Topper is a life song res-

ident of Emmitsburg, Maryland.
He attended St. Euphemias Ele-
mentary School, St. Joseph
High School and Mt. St. Mary's
College. He lives an active
life and is prominent in the
civic and business life of the
community. In 1971 he was
clected to the Emmitsburg
Town Council for a three year
term. He served as a mem-
ber of the Emmitsburg Plan-
ning Commission from 1972 to
1974. Mr. Topper is presently
a member of the Emmitsburg
Parks and Recreation Commis-
sion and a member of the Em-
mitsburg Swimming Pool Corn-

' mittee. The new branch man-
ager served as Heart Fund
Chairman in the Emmitsburg
area for three years. He is an
ardent sports fan, spending
considerable time with the
youth of Emmitsburg in Little
League baseball and presently
serves as a coach.
Mr. Topper is also an active

member of St. Joseph Catholic
Church, where he was a past
member of the Parish Council,
having served one year as
Chairman.
Mr. Topper is the son of Mr.

and Mrs. Leo B. Topper, Sr.,
Emmitsburg, Md. In 1962 he
married Therese A. Wivell, and
with their five children, reside
at 32 Federal Avenue, Emmits-
burg, Md. 
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PPK Contest
Saturday, Oct. 4

Local youngsters will he
"dusting off" their footballs and
loosening up their throwing
arm soon for the 1975 Punt,
Pass and Kick competition to
be held on Saturday. October
4, at the Emmitsburg Commu-
nity Field.
This year the local level of

Punt, Pass and Kick will be co-
sponsored by Brute Council, No.
1860 in conjunction with par-
ticipating Sperry Ford Sales, of
South Seton Avenue. This
year's registration will continue
through October 3.

Nationally PP&K is celebrat-
ing its 15th anniversary. It is
sponsored by the Ford Dealers
of America in cooperation with
the National Football League.
Since it started in 1961, the pro-
gram has attracted more than
11.5 million youngsters — and
participation this year is expect-
ed to top the 1.200,000 mark.

Participants in the Punt, Pass
& Kick program compete only
against others their own age.
Any youngster 8 through 13
years of age, accompanied by a
parent or guardian, may regis-
ter to compete in PP&K at their
participating Ford Dealers.
There is no entrance fee and
no body contact during com-
petition. No special equipment
is needed and participating
does not impair a youngster's
amateur standing.
Scoring is based on accuracy

and range with one point added
for every foot of punting, pass-
ing and kicking distance, and a
point subtracted for every foot
off a center line.
Twelve national finalists will

compete for the National Cam-
pionships in their age group
during the half-time of the
Super Bowl Game in Miami.
Florida, on January 18, 1976.
Winners will have their names
permanently inscribed in the
Pro Football Hall of Fame in
Canton, Ohio. Their trophies
will be presented by Football
Commissioner Pete Rozelle.
 0 

SENIOR CITIZENS

Time is drawing close for
Senior citizens to sign up for
autumn foliage trip down in
the Dutch country around Lan-
caster, Pa. The dead line is
October 1st to sign up and pay
up. The price is $4.50 for mem-
bers and $9.00 for non-mem-
bers. Bus leaves center at
8:00 a. m. Take lunch along
and buy supper out. Keep in
mind our Fall bazaar on Nov.
8th.
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FOR SALE: 1969 Fiat 124
Sport Coupe, 5 speed, new
radials, AM/FM, Quadrasonic
8 tract. Phone 301-447-6679.

HARD SHELL
CRABS
Now At The

PALMS RESTAURANT
Phone 447-2303 or 447-2991

tf

AUTOS FOR SALE - Good
Credit? Assume payments
on '72 Eldorado, '71 Cadil-
lac Broughm, '62 T-Bird, '68
Cadillac, '70 Chevy, '71 Ply-
mouth Fury II. '67 Dodge
Charger, '67 several
others.

This Week's Special
$99.00 $222.00 $333.00
'64 Ford '65 Ford '62 Cad.

Museum Village Bus. Rt.
15N, Gettysburg. Hours:
8-9, Sat., 8-2. Phone 334-
6731

NOTWE - Will Lee roofing.
used; Shingle or Tin.

Intei Jur are: exterior paint-
ing. Free estimate. Call
447-2416 or 447-2724. Don-
ald B. Miller. tf

New & Used Guns For Sale
Licensed Handgun Dealer

GUNS WANTED
Gene's Gun Shop
Eugene Bankard

Emmitsburg, R.D. 2, Md.
Phone 447-2869

Guns, bought, sold az respaired

The Besi, Used Cars are Found
Where the Best Used Cars

ore Sold.
William (Bill) Sentz

Fairfield Rd.
ELD3 Gettysburg, 2a.

Phone 717-642-5603

WANTED
REAL ESTATE

Luther N. Martin

Agency
H. Kenneth Seifert'

Salesman

BLUE RIDGE SUMMIT

PENNSYLVANIA

Phone 717-794-2111

-- -
NOTICE-New and Used Pi-
anos-We need good used
pianos and will pay top dol-
lar on trade-ins. We offer
America's best pianos at the
best prices , nd we service
everything we sell. New pi-
anos carry a 10-year •war-
ranty. Menchey Music Ser-
vice, 1100 Carlisle St., Llear-
view Shopping Center. Han-
over.

WANTED

Good Used Freezers

Phone 447-2497

Reaves Electric Co.

ZENT7 AUTO SALES
Where the nice ones are!
Seine-rig You Since 1943

Carlisle St. Gettysburg, Pa.
Open 9-9 Daily

CUSTOM SLAUGHTEleING
& PROCESSING OF BEEF
Cut and wrapped far the
freezer to your specifications.
NORMAN SHRIVER, JR.

Phone 447-2255 - Emmitsburg
We sell beef by half or

quarters

AWNINGS

CAR PORTS

PATIO COVERS

rORCH ENCLOSURES

FIBERGLASS AWNING CO.

140 E. Middle St.
Gettysburg.. Pa. - Ph. 334-4612

RONALD J. SHORB

Ceramic Tile
Contractor

Baths-Kitchens-Flagstone

Wall-to-Wall Carpet

Armstrong Floor Covering

Free Estimates

Phone 271-7252

Thurmont, Md.

YARD SALE
FRIDAY, SAT. & SUN.
SEPT. 12, 13 & 14

9 A.M. TIL 7 P.M.
Mary Jo Wagerman
Hampton Valley Road

Emmitsburg, Md.

TURKEY & OYSTER SUP.
PER served family style Sat.,
Oct. 4, 1975 for the benefit of
Rocky Ridge Volunteer Fire
Co. starting at 2:00 p. m. un-
til ? Rocky Ridge Fire Hall,
Rocky Ridge, Md. Adults -
$3.50 and children - $1.50 and
children under six free.

FOR SALE-Registered Ap-
paloosa Mare, 10 yrs. old,
16 hands. Has been hunted
and shown. Possible brood
mare. Phone 898-7827.

feWe,' 1 It

WANTED-To Rent or Option
to Buy: Small 1 or 2 bed-
room house. Phone 447-6532.

tf

FOR SALE - 1972 Chevrolet
Impala 404; Air Cond. Per-
fect condition. Will sacrifice.
Phone 447-6532. tf

FOR SALE-Collie pups, Las-
sie type; purebred; AKC
registered; 9 weeks old.
Green Ridge Farm, phone
447-2445. it

LOST-Male Irish Setter. Call
662-8161 and ask for Chris
Papp. 8 21 2t

FOR SALE: PIANO - $15.00.
Needs Repair. Phone 447-6294.

WANTED: Licensed day-

care mother wants children to
keep in her home while par-
ents work. Live on Orendorff
Road between Emmitsburg &
Thurmont. Call 447-6463.

FOR SALE-Southern States
dog feed and rabbit feed.
Also Silver Stirrup horse
feed. Emmitsburg Feed and
Farm Supply, E. Main St

FOR SALE-Men's work shoes
and tennis shoes. Emmits-
burg Feed and Farm Sup-
ply, E. Main St.

FOR SALE-Fold-up Hardtop
Camper, in good condition.
Cali 447-2673. tf

•Viileile•deilhiteeve...eiPsiedr-S0.04,00VP.,~.."'1

"YOUR PEACE OF

MIND DEALER"

RANDY'S

Pre-Owned

Cars & Trucks
Foirfield, Pa.

Phone 642-5828

• Education
(Continued from page 1)

Middletown High. Key Punch

will be offered at T. J. In addi-

tion, classes in Bookkeeping

and Clerical and Office Train-

ing, will meet at T. J.

Homemaking classes will al-

so meet at a number of cen-

ters. Clothing Construction

classes will be offered at Ca-

toctin High, T. J. and Middle-

town. Cake decorating will

111-11ii11111-11-5111111107

LIBRARY HOURS

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
2:30-5 - 6:30-9

Thursday. 10-Noon - 2:30-5
Friday. 2-5

Raturdev. 9 A.M.-12 Noon

ROCtvING - SPOUTING

ALUMINUM SIDING

Over 20 Years

Experience

BILL ARENTZ
Roofing Contractor

R.D. 2, Fairfield

Ph. 717-339-5696

HOUSE FOR SALE - Large
frame house in Main St.;
3 bedroms, 11/2 baths;
$33,500. Phone 447-2753.

tf

"GET THE EDGE"

SHARPENING SERVICE
Hard, Skill & Cut-off Saws
Chain Saws, Cow Clippers,

Scissors, Lawn Mower
Blades

WILLIAM G. MORGAN
Emmitsburg, Md.. Aft 6 pre

eeerneepeedieeseeeeee.00~,....
_  

LOOKING FOR QUALITY
VALUES, AND REAL GOOD

LOW PRICES?

AFTER YOU SHOP ALL

THE OTHER FURNI-

TURE STORES, COME

AND DISCOVER THE

HOME OF THE BEST

BUYS. . .

SHEPLEY'S
FURNITURE

WAREHOUSE SHOWROOM

LIMITED TIME ONLY

/MI

HOMELITE
CHAIN SAW CENTER

Fall Shipment of Saws In
All Sizes Thrn 4 HP In

Stock

SPECIAL DEALS
THRU AUG. and SEPT.

Hatchets, Axes, Bucksaws,
Crosscuts and Chain Saws

Accepted in Trade

Plaza Home &
Garden Center,

Inc.
Calvin S. Burner

Thurment Shopping Plaza

L.FOAL NOTICE
The Emmitsburg Planning

and Zoning Board of Appeals
will hold a hearing on Sep-
tember 10, 1975 at 7:00 p.m.
at the Emmitsburg Town Of-
Ice, regarding variances to the
barn structure on the proper-
ty of Robert C. Orner, North
Seton Avenue, coming under
Article VIH-Section 2.04.

Patrick B. Boyle
Zoning Administrator

828i2t
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Busincss Services
1 a TRONIZE our advertisers
rhese firms are reliable and
have proven through the years
that they handle only ouality
products and offer skilled
Professional serviee and ad.
vice to their patrens.

ANTENNA WORK

Estimates. Installations
& Repairs

of Antenna Towers
& Systems

OUR SPECIALTY

LOOK TO MYERS'
FOR THE BEST
IN SERVICE

Myers Radio & TV
125 E. Main St. - 447-2202

Emmitsburg, Md.

"Often Copied.
Never Topped"

Hanover Maternity Shop

Complete Line Of
MATERNITY WEAR

Childrens' Wear to Size 6X
Danskin Leotards. Tizhts &
Trunks - Shower Gifts
Selva Dance Footwear

41 Frederick St.. Hanover. Pa.

••••••••••••
Coffman Jewelers

28 Baltimore St.

Gettysburg, Pa.

OMEGA WATCHES

(ORANGE BLOSSOM

DIAMOND RINGS)
tworAmopoiein

DR. R. P. KLINGER, JR.

Optometrist

19 East Main Street
EMMITSBURG. MD.

Eyes Examined-Glasses Fitted
Complete Optical Repairs

H OURS
MONDAY: 6:30 to 8:30 p.m
(Other Evenings By Appoint.i

P HONE
WESTMINSTER TI 8-8340

meet at Middletown High. Can-

dy Making and Cooking will

meet at Seton Center, while

Knitting will be held at Catoc-

tin High. Arts and Crafts class-

es are distributed throughout

the county. Pottery, Theorem

Painting and Needlepoint may

be taken at T. J., Drawing and

Painting at Brunswick High

School, Oil Painting at Catoctin

High and Oil. Acrylic and Wa-

ter Painting at Seton Center.

A Painting class and a String

Art class will meet at Middle-

town High School. Waverley

Elementary will host a Crafts

Workshop.

A series of classes in Orent

education will also be offered.

Parent Enrichment Training

will be held at both T. J. and

West Frederick. College Infor-

mation for Parents will meet at
Frederick and Middletown High
School. Introduction to the
Metric System will meet at
Frederick High School and Car-

roll Manor. Classes for parents

of handicapped children will be

held at Rock Creek Center, and
classes to train Parent volun-

teers for reading instruction

will meet at South Frederick

Elementary, New Market Ele-

mentary, Woodsboro Elementa-

ry and East Frederick Elemen-

tary. A class in How to Help
I •
Children with Learning Disabil-

ities will meet at East Freder-
ick Elementary, and a class in
Pre-school Languaee Skills will

meet at Waverley Elementary.

I Physical recreation classes in-

clude Physical Fitness. Slim-

nastics, Karate, Belly Dancing

and Swimming. Physical Fit-
ness classes will meet at Bruns-
wick High, Linganore High,
Middletown High and Woods-

boro Elementary. Slimnastics
classes will meet at Green Val-
ley Elementary. Middletown Ele-
mentary, and Urbana Elementa-
ry. Karate classes will be of-

fered at Brunswick High and
Green Valley Elementary, Bel-
ly Dancing at Parkway Elemen-
tary, and Swimming at Middle-
town High School.

A number of other general
interest classes will also begin
the week of September 22.
First Aid and Square Dancing
will meet at Seton Center.
Driver Education and Pilot
Ground School will be offered
at T. J., and the Frederick Sing-
ers will meet at West Freder-
ick. Know Your Car for Wom-
en will meet at Sperry Ford
Garage. Dynamics of Human

CODORI
MEMORIALS

Rock of Ages
Monuments, Markers

Mausoleums
Cemetery Lettering & Cleaning
400 W. Middle St., Gettysburg

Phone 717-334-1413

ummainsmommimmin

WILSON

Funeral Home

EMMITSBURG, MD.

Phones:

Emmitsburg 447-6244

Fairfield 642-8642
leserioreere. seeeeeiteleetem000m1111111

Roofing, Siding

Custom Built Homes

No Job Too Small

Free Estimates

G. S. Andrew, Jr.
Ph. 447-6192

CARD OF THANKS

We would like to thank
relatives, friends and neigh-
bors for the cards, and var-
ious other expressions of
sympathy and acts of kind-
nesses shown after the death
of James E. Bouey.
MRS. BLANCHE BOUEY

AND CHILDREN

FOR SALE: Timothy Seed.
State Tested. 92% germina-
tion. James Wivell. Phone
447-2513.

NEW HOME FOR SALE:
Deck with breathtaking view.
In Carroll Valley - skiing,
golf, tennis, swimming, hik-
ing. 3 BR's, 11/2 baths. Fully
carpeted, heavily insulated.
Large unfinished lower floor.
$34,900 (minus $1745 tax re-
bate). Call collect. 703-525-
4613.

HELP WANTED: Full-time
and part-time. Opening or.
the day shift with excellent
benefits. Housekeepers; host-
ess-cashier; waitress-waitor;
bus boys; bus girls; dish-
washers; night shift; will
train. (All inquires will be
kept confidential). Apply in
person to central personnel
office, number 67. Interna-
tional Village, Gettysburg,
Pa. 17325.

WM. A. BIGHAM, INC.
121 Buford Avenue
Gettysburg, Pa.

FIVE ACRES. Two story
building, 27' x 50'. Five bed-
rooms, two baths, stone fire-
place, large sun porch. Nice
view, small pond. Recreation
facilities. Ideal for lodge or
large family.
IDEAL RETIREMENT prop-

erty. Nice home with excel-
lent income from weekly rent-
als. Other business potential.
Located at Penna. Turnpike
at Gettysburg Interchange.
SWIMMING POOL. Large

outdoor commercial pool op-
eration doing excellent busi-
ness next to established tour-
ist area. Priced for quick
sale.
MOUNTAINSIDE RETREAT.

New, massive A-frame type
home with all facilities, stone
fireplace and outside decks.
Secluded among 12 beautifully
wooded acres minutes from
Emmitsburg. Low forties.
QUALITY CONSTRUCTED

four bedroom Colonial. 21/2
baths, family room with fire-
place, private study, sun deck
and many, many extras. Beau-
tifully- wooded lot.
INVESTMENT OPPORTUN-

ITY. Improved 22 acres
campground adjacent to his-
toric Gettysburg Battlefield
with pool, two houses and
utility center. Financing avail-
able.
100 ACRES of wooded ski

mountaintop with 40 mile
view. Good accessibility near
recreational facilities. Ideal
investment opportunity or land
subdivision. $125,000.
RETIREE'S DREAM. Taste-

fully landscaped two or three
bedroom rambler along a fresh
water lake. Tall pines line
the brick driveway. Walk
over bridge. Rec room, bil-
lard room, workshop, two fire-
places and wet bar. 1.8 acres.
PANORAMIC VIEW. Three

bedroom custom built home on
beautifully landscaped lot.
Living room with fireplace,
deluxe kitchen, formal dining,
family room with fireplace,
laundry, enclosed porch, deck
and many extras. $58,500.
DUPLEX with exceptional

view, Excellent condition.
Monthly income of $450. Ab-
sentee owners desire fast sale.
Reduced to $39,900.
COUNTRY ESTATE. Native

stone farmhouse. Beautiful
hardwood trim throughout. 4
bedrooms each with cedar
closets. Stone fireplace. Se-
cluded amid 200 gently roll-
ing acres. Stream, wood-
lands, pastureland, barn and
new garage. $225,000.

Wm. A.
BIGHAM

Inc.
Realtors

121 Buford Avenue
Gettysburg
334-7666

Behavior will be held at Mid-

dletown High School.

Classes for Senior Citizens

will meet at Catoctin View

(Sing-a-Long), the Frederick

Center (Art & Ceramics), the

Thurmont Center (Art and

Leather Crafts) and the Walk-

ersville Centers (Arts and

Crafts).

These offerings do not in-

clude those classes which com-

prise the curriculum of the
Evening High School. Persons
interested in completing their
high school education by tak-
ing classes for credit should
contact Wayne Holter at T. J.,
(662-8133 after 3:30 p. m.

 0 

Record Of Deaths

MRS. RETA B. FILLER

Mrs. Reta Belle Pittinger
Filler, 78, widow of William
Henry Filler Sr., of Woodsboro,
died at Frederick Memorial
Hospital Monday, Sept. 22, at
8:15 p. m. after a short illness.
She was born June 21, 1897 in
Frederick County, a daughter
of the late Hezekiah B. and
Mamie Crum Pittinger.

Her husband predeceased her
by nine years. She is survived
by seven daughters, Mrs. Evelyn
Cotterill, Baltimore; Mrs. Dore-
-

thy Whitmore, and Mrs. Alma I

Willhide, both of Thurmont;

Mrs. Helen Rodgers, Emmits-

burg; Mrs. Shirley Warner,

Taneytown; Mrs. Mary Ellen

Eyler, Westminster; Mrs. Pa-

tricia Whitmore, Walkersville,

three sons, W. Henry Filler,

Emmitsburg; Robert H. Filler,

Woodsboro; Kenneth F. Filler,

Keymar, 16 grandchildren and

six great-grandchildren.

She was a member of the

Woodsboro Evangelical Church.

Funeral services were held

Thursday, Sept. 25, at 2 p. m.

at the Woodsboro Lutheran

Church. Officiating was the

Rev. Harry L. Wolpert, her pas-

tor. Interment was made in

Mt. Hope Cemetery, Woodsboro.

THURSDAY NIGHT

LADIES LEAGUE

Week Ending Sept. 11, 1975
Won Lost

Texaco Stars 9 3

Shaft Nuts 8 4

Village Liquors 7 5

Al's Gals 6 6

Hess Inc. 6 6

Stambaugh Exc. & Pay. 5 7

Staley Body Shop 4 8

Gearhart's Electric 3 9

High Ind. set and game

Dee Little - 132-340.

High Team Set - Al's Gals

- 1484.

ALL YOU CAN EAT!

... Hard Shell Crabs ... Clams . .

Oysters . . . Shrimp . . . or . . .

. .. Fried Chicken, if you prefer!

Blue Mt. Inn
Crab House

South of Thurmont on Rt. 806 - Phone 271-2190

Open 9 am - 12 midnight, Tues., Wed., 'Thur.
9 am - 1:00 am, Fri. & Sat.; 1 - 10 pm Sun.

CLOSED MONDAYS

tmittitahurg TIKontrir
Establisned 1879

Successor to the Emmitsburg Banner, Established 1840
EMMITSBURG, FREDERICK COUNTY. MARYLAND

Published weekly on Thursday by COLONIAL NEWSPAPERS
INC., 107 South Seton Avenue, Emmitsburg, Maryland 21727.

Telephone e01-447-2333

ROBERT B. WENTWORTH, PUBLISHER

Copy for Advertisements must be received in this Office not
later than Tuesday morning to insure publication in the cur-
rent week's edition. Advertising rates furnished upon request.
Subscription rate, $4.00 per year in advance. All Communi-
cation! and Checks intended for this Paper should he ad-
dressed and made payable to EMMITSBURG CHRONICLF,.
Emmitsburg, Maryland 21727.
Entered as Second Class Matter at the Postoffice at Emmits-
burg, Md.. under the Congressional Act of March 3, 1879.
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Roth's VILLAGE Theatres
INTERNATIONAL MALL - Adjacent to Sheraton Inn

Bus. Rt. 15, South of Gettysburg - Phone: 334-8820

WHITE
LINE
FEVER
• HELD OVER •

PG

nightly - 7:15 & 9:15
Sun. mats - 1:30 & 3:10

2.
THE

TOWERING
INFERNO

PG

NIGHTLY 8:00 only.
Sun. mats - 1:00 & 3:00

The Palmy Restaurant
EMMITSBURG, MARYLAND

HOME COOKING OUR SPECIALTY
Dinners Daily Specials

Homemade Soups
Pizza - Sandwiches - Subs
CHICKEN - SOFT SHELLS

SPAGHETTI

-Carry-Out Service-

We Serve Your Favorite Beer and Wine

HOURS: 6:30 A.M. - 11 P.M. Daily

-Closed Sunday-

THE PALMS RESTAURANT
Emmitsburg, Md. Phene 447-2303. 447-2991

When you know
ow to use the new
ong distanc Ta, rates,

talk is che p.
There are some things that take

only a minute to say. Happy birthday.
Hello. I miss you.

And now when you take just a
minute, you also save.

Because now with the new inter-
state* rates, if you dial direct, you're
charged for just the minute or two you
actually use. Instead of the first three,
like before.

What it means to you is this:
During the day you can call all the

way to Los Angeles, talk for a minute,
and pay just 560.

Talk for two minutes, and it's
just 960.

Or save even more by calling at
night or most of the weekend.

Then one minute is only 220.
Each additional minute, only 160.

When everything else seems to be
costing you more, you can still save.

Just keep this coupon handy,
take a minute, and dial direct.

C&P Telephone

INN EN EN ESN NINI EN EN INN EN NEN NS
• NEW RATES FOR COAST-TO-COAST INTERSTATE CALLS

DIAL-AND-SAVE ONE-MINUTE RATES

OPERATOR-
ASSISTED

THREE-MINUTE
RATES

c'am

5 pm

11 pm

8 am

Sat Sun Mon Tue Wed Thur Fri

-

I I I I

56¢
(Fun Rate)

STATION-TO-STATION
Full rates apply

at all times
First 3 minutes

$1.95
(35% Discount)

PERSON-TO-PERSON
Full rates apply

at all times
First 3 minutes

$3.55
22 ¢

00;1 Discount)

Additional minutes cost less than the first minute.
Dial-direct rates apply on all interstate calls (excluding Alaska) completed from a
residence or business phone without operator assistance. They also apply on calls
placed with an operator from a residence or business phone where dial-direct
facilities are not available. For dial-direct rates to Hawaii, check your operator.
Dial-direct rates do not apply to person-to-person, coin, hotel-guest, credit card
or collect calls, or to calls charged to another number, because an operator must
assist on such calls. NOTE: Rates quoted do nor include tax.

Additional minutes same as
dial rate. Applicable discounts
apply to addifiori,l minutes
during "Evening and Night
& Weekend" periods.

I 
Take a minute

U.) make someone smile. I..111
•Rates apply to calls made outside your home state, except to Alaska or Hawaii.
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Recent Weddings

Clabaugh — Brannon Exchange Vows
St. Joseph's College Chapel,

Emmitsburg, was the scene of
the recent wedding of Debra I
Ann Clabaugh and Michael
Dean Brannon. Miss Clabaugh
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Clabaugh, of Thurmont,
and Mr. Brannon is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Brannon,
of Orange, California.
The double-ring ceremony

was performed by Rev. Harry
Kuhn, friend of the family.
Altar boys for the ceremony
were cousins of the bride:
George Kramer, Fairfield, Pa.,
and "Doc" Walther, of Balti-
mire, Md. Traditional wedding
music was provided by Mi.
Louis Rbert, Fairfield and the
sol;st was Mrs. Sherry Walther,
of Baltimore, Md.
The bride given in marriage

by her father was attired in a
white mira mistand venise lace
gown with a chapel train. A
white picture hat with a minia-
ture copy of her bououet com-
pleted her outfit. Ter bouquet
consisted of camelias and step-
honitis.
Miss Sherry Portner, friend

of bride served as maid of hon-
or. Also serving as bridesmaids
were Miss Anne Williard, Miss
Denise Knott, friends of bride,
Miss Tina Ridenour, cousin of
the bride. Junior bridesmaid
was Miss Christina Kramer,
cousin of the bride. Miss An-
gela Kramer was the flower
girl. All the attendants wore
mint green gowns with match-

ing picture hats and carried
white and yellow glamelias.
Mr. Richard Emert, of Blue

Ridge Summit, Pa., was best
man. Ushers were Mark Cla-
baugh, brother of the bride;
John Kelsey, Robert Tournay,
Paul Kulp, of Thurmont. Ring
bearer was Master Michael
Kramer, cousin of the bride.
The reception was held at

the Thurmont American Legion
with music provided by "The
Country Ramblers". Cutting
and serving the wedding cake
was done by Mrs. Cheryl Kelsey
and Mrs. Pam Easterling. Miss
Mary Catherine Shields and
Mrs. Maria Cevallas were at the
guest book.

The bride is a graduate of
Catoctin High School and is
employed in the office of the
Thurmont Shoe Company. The
groom attended El Modena
High Sthool, Orange, California,
and is presently in the U. S.
Navy stationed at Camp David.
The bride was honored with

three bridal showers prior to
the wewdding.

A rehearsal party was given
by the bride and groom's par-
ents at the home of the bride.
Following a honeymoon in Wil-
liamsburg, the couple is at
home at 108 Boundary Avenue,
Thurmont, Md.

Attending the wedding from
California were the groom's
sister and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Conklin and Donnie.

READ OUR WANT ADS!

HELP WANTED

Shamrock Restaurant
WAITRESSES

Go(41 Pay and Working Conditions

APPLY AT THE

5 Miles South of Emmitsburg On Rt. 15
Open 7 Days /1 Week

INSTRUCTION:
Leading to a Maryland High School

Diploma. Free adult classes spon-
sored by the government. Eleven lo-
cations in Frederick County. For
class nearest you call Ethel, 662-9200,
Ext. 270.

• • •

SERVICES:

Want a High School Diploma? Pre-
pare for GED exam at free adult
classes. Eleven convenient locations
in Frederick County. Sponsored by
government. Further information call
Ethel, 662-9200, Ext. 270.

CHATLOS—PETERS

' Miss Sheila Ruth Chatlos,
daughter of Rev. and Mrs. John
C. Chatlos. of Emmitsburg, Md.,
and Mr. Dennis Michael Peters,
son of Mr. and Mrs. William
Peters, of Western Springs,
Illinois, were united in mar-
riage recently at Incarnation U-
nited Church of Christ, Emmits-
burg. -

The bride chose for her wed-
ding gown a princess style de-
sign with empire waistline, ruf-
fled v-neck, and long sheer

! sleeves, made of white satin
with chiffon overlay, together
with a train, all of which was

I decorated throughout with small
! pearls. The four-tiered veil was
trimmed with lace edging and
held by a pearl studded tiara.
The bridal outfit was made by
a friend. The bride carried the
white Bible which her mother
had carried for her own wed-
ding.

After Rev. and Mrs. Chatlos
gave their daughter away, he
then stepped into the chancel
to perform the ceremony as-
sisted by the couple's pastor.

Allen Wood, from the
Christian Community, Elmhurst,
llinois. The young couple to
gether with the two pastors
had written their own service.
John Martin, of Emmitsburg,
sang "The Wedding Song" self
accompanied, and "The Lord's
Frayer" accompanied by the
church organist, Mrs. Eric
Glass. Friends from Illinois,
Mi-s Janet Kruse sang "Jesus
Stand Among Us", accompanied
on the guitar by Wade Graunke;
hen Janet and Dan Lacine sang
"To God be the Glory" accom-
panied by Dan on the guitar dur-
ing the communion service for
the couple.

The matron of honor was the
sister of the bride, Mrs. Robert
Houck, of Fairfield, Pa. The
brides' maids were Deanna
Soya, of Elmhurst, Illinois,
Mary Ann Rice, Ann Umbel,
and Debbie Watkins, all of Em-
mitsburg. The groom chose for
his best man, David Lacine, of
Elmhurst. Ushers were John
Gemkow, of Elmhurst, Tim and
Kevin Peters, brothers of the
groom, and Calvin and Rudi
Chatlos, brothers of the bride.

1
Tom's Creek United Metho-

dist Church was the scene for
the August 23rd wedding of
Darlene Frances Mort and
Robert Charles Copenhaver.
The bride is the daughter of
Mr. Charles S. Shriner, Gettys-
burg, and the late Sarah Shrin-
er. The groom's parents are
Mr. and Mrs. Charles T. Copen-
haver, Emmitsburg. Rev. Wal-
ter Bowers performed the cere-
mony with Mrs. Beverly Adams
presiding at the organ.
The bride, escorted to the al-

tar by her brother, Anthony
Shriner, chose a gown with ,
Venise lace trim on the high
collar. It featured an empire
touched with a seed pearls, a
full A-line skirt and long sheer
sleeves. She wore a full length '
veil and carried a bouquet of
minature yellow roses and white
carnations.
Mrs. Margaret Ott, Emmits-

burg, cousin of the groom was
matron-of-honor. Flower girls

Following the ceremony, a
reception was held in the Fel-
lowship Hall of the church,
served by the members of the '
Women's Guild. Miss Beatrice
Umbel presided at the punch
bowl, Mrs. Polly Watkins was I
in charge of the guest book,
and Mrs. Dolores Ray cut the
wedding cake.
Following a wedding trip to

Hershey and the Poconos, the
couple are living at 710 West
Roy Drive, Villa Park, Illinois.
The bride is a graduate of

Catoctin High School, class of
1972. The groom was graduated
from Elmhurst College in 1974
A pre-wedding luncheon was

given by the- groom's parents at
the Cozy Restaurant, Thurmont,
for the members of the bridal
party and the Peters' relatives
from out of town.
Among the guests were Mrs.

Rudolf Chatlos, grandmother of
the bride, from North Miami
Beach, Florida, and Mrs. Mar-
tin, grandmother of the groom,
from Wisconsin.
 0 

MORT—COPENHAVER

were Tina Copennaver, the
groom's daughter and Diane
Mort, daughter of the bride. !
Serving as best man was Mr. !

John Ott, cousin of the groom.
Ushers were David Copenhaver,

brother of the groom and
Charles T. Copenhaver, II, son
of the groom.
A reception followed at the

V.F.W. Home in Emmitsburg.
Mrs. Copenhaver is a gradu-

ate of Fairfield High School and
is employed in the office of the
Gettysburg Garment Co.
Mr. Copenhaver attended Em-

mitsburg High School and is
employed as an electrician.

Q: I don't belong to a group. Is there
a way for me to get diagnostic coverage?

Farmers & Mechanics
National Bank

Announces

The Opening of A New Branch Office
LOCATED AT

16 EAST MAIN STREET;
IN THURMONT, MARYLAND

THE NEW NEW OFFICE WILL BE OPEN MONDAY
THRU FRIDAY FROM 9:00 A.M. TILL 2:00 P.M. AND
ON FRIDAY EVENINGS FROM 5:30 P.M. TILL 8:00

P.M. COMMENCING ON MONDAY,
SEPTEMBER 22, 1975

You are Cordially Invited to Attend the

AdopettrO
WHICH WILL BE HELD ON

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 18th
From 1:00 P.M. Till 4:00 P.M.

MEMBER F.D.I.C.

Blue Cross and Blue Shield
answer three questions about
extra coverage.
A: You can.. Through the Blue Cross and
Blue Shield Non-Group Comprehensive
Program. In addition to diagnostic benefits,
the Comprehensive package includes
70 day Blue Cross in-hospital protection,
the new Blue Shield Plan "i", sudden and
serious coverage, and a $25,000 Major
Medical program. Once a year, the program
is opened to all people regardless of the
condition of their health. During the rest
of the year, application can be made
through cur regular underwriting system.

Q: According to my contract, coverage
for my dependents stops at age /9.
However, my neighbor says his program
at work covers dependents until age 23.
Who's right?
A: Both of you, probably. Under most of our
contracts, coverage for dependent children
stops at the end of the calendar year in
which they reach age 19. But, there are

some groups which have pur-
chased an endorsement to
extend coverage past that
age. The best rule of
thumb is to check your
contract or with your
employer. When cover-
age does cease, depen-
dents should check
with their employer
about group coverage
... or enroll in one

of our non-group
programs. If
they're in col-
lege, they
can convert
to our spe-
cial low-cost
student
program.

Q: Medicare is nice, but can you do
.anything about the things it doesn't
pay for?
A: We're already doing something about it,
with the Blue Cross and Blue Shield
Medicare Supplemental Program. At a
very low cost, it covers most of Medicare's
deductible and co-insurance requirements.
If you're over 65, or under 65 and disabled,
you're eligible for Medicare Supplemental.
No physical exams or health statements
are required. You just have to be eligible
for Medicare.

Membership in the program is open to
all Medicare beneficiaries during a special
enrollment period normally held the first of
each year. Membership also is open
whenever a beneficiary becomes eligible
for Medicare.

Your health is what
we're all about.

—1Blue Cross
Blue Shield
of Maryland

700 East Joppa Road, Baltimore, Maryland 21204

Please send me information on
D Non-Group Comprehensive Program
O Student Program
• Medicare Supplemental

Name 

Company 

Phone 

Street 

City/State/Zip
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• Teen Center
(Continued from page 1)

Don Tyler from 7:15 to 8:15
p. m. These classes are free
to any member of the Teen
Center and are open to both
boys and girls. A sign-up sheet
to register for these lessons is
posted at the Center.

The girls sports program, di-

rected by Ms. Patty Riffle, will

begin with girls soccer on Mon-

days from 6:30 to 7:45 p.m. The

girl's soccer teams will be open
teams with no age or grade di-
visions. Sign-up sheets are a-
vailable at the Center.
The addition of Frederick

County extension service agents,
Ms. Jo Ann Duvall and Mr. Dan
Braugher, as well as their

staff, will enable the Center to
offer the following workshops
and classes:
The 13abysitting Certification

course: (5 sessions, 2 hours
each) instructor: Jo Ann Duvall
and others. Course covers baby-
sitting essentials such as first
aid, fire safety, police protec-
tion, and care for infants and
toddlers. Those attending at
least 4 sessions and passing a
quiz will receive a certificate
and identification card as a
certified babysitter. This course
is sactioned by the Baltimore
Safety Council.
Swedish Embroidery: (2 ses-

sions, 2 hours each) learn the
ancient art of weaving thread
into fabric for beautiful designs.
Participants will make project
of their choice.

Basic Needlepoint: Learn a
variety of stitches in needle-
point while making a fashion-
able belt. (1 session, 3 hours).
Photography: (4 sessions, 2

hours each) instructor: Jim Har-
haugh learn the basics of good
photograph — from start to
finish — how to make pictures
as well as how to develop them
in the dark room.

Recycle Your Bedroom: (3
session, 2-3 hours each) Does
your bedroom need a change
of pace, new life? Attend this
workshop to learn to make in-
expensive accessories to bright-
en and change your room.
Participants choose from sever-
al projects including burlap
wastebaskets, wall hangings,
fabric flowers, patchwork pil-
lows, even a bedspread if inter-
ested!
Tye Dying: (2 sessions, 1 hour

each) tye dye your own T-shirt
in your favorite colors, then
draw your own design in liquid
embroidery. Great for team
T-shirts. Participants bring own
shirt.
Other workshops and classes

include Make a Lamp,- "Dec-
orate Your Denims," "Christ-
mas Crafts," "Snacks," "Yeast
Breads," "Terrariums." All ses-
sions are free and open to mem-
bers of the Teen Center.
Monthly dances featuring

"Live Bands", movies and films,
money raising events, and corn- I
munity projects round out this
sessions program.

0

Lutheran Church
Hold Annual Picnic

Members Of Elias Lutheran
Church held their annual
church picnic recently in the
Emmitsburg Community Park.
Temperatures soared to 94 de-
grees while the afternoon con-
tests and relays were conduct-
ed. Highlight of the afternoon
competitions were bubble gum
blowing, horse-shoe pitching
and a scavenger hunt. Team
captain for the scavenger hunt
winning team was Barbara
Shriver.
A buffet-style supper, which

included fried chicken provid-
ed by the church, was served
to the
guests.
for the
B.obert
Reaves.

members and their
Serving as co-chairmen
annual picnic were Mr.
Sayler and Mr. John

0

ABE Classes
Opened Sept. 23rd

The ABE (Adult Basic Edu-
cation) and GED (General Edu-
cation Development) classes will
open their fall session on Sep-
tember 23 at Seton Center with
classes to be held every Tues-
day and Thursday evenings from
7-9 p. m.

There is no age limit and
classes are very informal. For
more information call Linda
Myers at 447-6439 after 3:30 or
Seton Center at 447-6102.

Classes will also be held in
Thurmont at the Middle School
on Monday and Wednesday eve-
nings from 7-9.
 0 

TOPS CLUB FORMED

A Tops for Teens Club was
formed on Monday, Sept. 15th
at 7:00 p.m. at Seton Center.
Area teens with a concern a-
bout their weight attended this
meeting and got more informa-
tion on the Club.

OPEN LINE

By
Congressman Goodloe Byrom
Alarylana--Sixth District

This regular column serves Hearings on proposals to ex-
as another vehicle to keep in , tend, modify or abolish the
touch with all segments of my Highway Trust Fund resumed
constituency. It is an open in- this week before the House
vitation for you to question me Public Works Committee, but
on issues, let me assist you
with your problems, request in
formation or comment on what-
ever happens to be on your

final action is not expected un-
til later this session.

Can you please tell me —
What is the function of the

mind. Letters should be sent Maryland Agricultural Commis.

to me, c/o U. S. House of Rep-
resentatives, Washington, D. C.
20515. While space is obvious-
ly limited for printing all re-
plies, I shall make every effort
to answer each person who con-
tacts me.

The following questions were
typical of the kind asked of me
in recent weeks —

When is Congress going to a-
dopt a spending ceiling?

Under new budget control
procedures established by Con-
gress, an overall spending ceil-
ing must be adopted by Novem-
ber 20 to cover fiscal 1976 ap-
propriations for all federal de-
partments and agencies. Risk", which may be obtained

I did not receive a mail order by writing Consumer Informa-
item I sent for two months ago. tion, Department 15, Pueblo.
A letter of complaint
the company but I
ceived no reply. Can
me?

sion?
According to the Maryland

Department of Agriculture, the
commission is a 17-member body
representing all sectors of agri-
culture in our state. It serves
as an advisory board to the Sec-
retary of Agriculture and for-
mulates plans for the advance-
ment of agri-business in Mary-
land.

I have been reading a 131
lately about the effects of ex-
cessive radiation from x-rays.
Do you have any information
on this subject?
The Food & Drug Adminis-

tration has printed a booklet en-
titled "Radiation: Benefit vs.

Colorado 81009.
You mentioned in a recent

OPEN LINE column, that the
Maryland Department of Natur-

You can seek aid under the al Resources provides senior
Postal Service cOnsumer protec- citizens free admittance to day-
tion program. Just ask your use facilities in the State Park
local post office for a Consum- System. You may be interested
er Service Card. By filling in in knowing the correct qualify-
this card and returning it to ing age for the "Golden Age
the post office, the consumer Pass", which allows this free
turns the matter over to the park entry, has been reduced
Postal Service, which will then from 65 to 62.
deal directly with the company My thanks to Mr. William
involved. Jabine at the Department of
What is going to happen to Natural Resources for updating

the Highway Trust Fund? this information.

half the contents of an aerosol
container is actually propellant;
one leading spray-pump execu-
tive says 60%-70% may be pro-
pellant. Whatever the statistic-
a1 specifics, it would appear that
the consumer would bet a some-
what better break pricewise per
ounce of product with a finger-
push bottle.

This is, naturally, an addi-
tional come-on for the retail
purchaser, and added to the
ozone scare it should mean a
continuing upsurge -in the man-
ufacture and distribution of
pump-spray containers over the
years just ahead. Two leaders
in the field are Diamond Inter-
national's Calmar Division and
Realex Corporation.
 0 

Elias Mens Outing

was sent
have re-
you help

Business And Stock Market
Spray-Pump Industry

By Babson's Reports Inc.,
Wellesley Hills, Mass., Septem-
ber 11, 1975. Manufacturers of
products in aerosol spray cans

, are becoming increasingly a-
ware of the fact that consumers

, are swinging toward the
less complicated, finger-operated
pump containers long used for
window-cleaning fluid. For no
clearly defined reason, the
trend back toward nonaerosol
dispensers began a few years
ago, but the move was sharplyI 
accelerated in 1974 when a con-
servation magazine alarmed the
public by asserting that there

I could be serious health danger
resulting from the use of pres-
sure containers.

It was claimed that the!
fluorocarbon propellants in ap-
proximately half of all aerosol
dispensers were capable of en-
tering the atmosphere and thin-
ning out the safety layer of
ozone protecting the surface of
the Earth from damaging rays.
This, it was said, could result
in skin cancer on humans, and
also could seriously reduce
farm crops. The buying public,
already tending toward non-
aerosol containers, reacted pow-
erfully to the conservationist
claims and began to look for
practically all spray products
in finger-push bottles.

Government Follow-tip
Such a potential threat to the

national health was not, of
course, ignored by the govern-
ment. In early 1975 a federal
interagency task force report
was issued on this sensitive sub-
ject. It stated that there vas
at least legitimate cause for
concern as to the effects of
certain aerosol propellants on
Earth's protective atmospheric
shell. In 'fact, it was proposed
that regulations limiting fluoro-
carbon usage be implemented
by national regulatory agencies,
•

if a contemporary study being
made by the National Academy
of Sciences should confirm the
earlier findings of the inter-
agency task force.

Impact On Industry
The aerosol industry itself

pointed out at once that there
was no conclusive proof of the
charges against it. Further, it
warned that even if the charges
were proven, the job of finding
replacement propellants would
run into money for the consum-
er. But the companies manu-
facturing the spray products
that must be sold in practical
dispensers have recognized the
way the wind is blowing, and
many are already trying out
spray pumps. One firm making
window cleaner reports that
there is a marked turnback to
finger-push pump sprayers from
the recently popular aerosol
cans.
A number of manufacturers

of hair sprays have already be-
gun to distribute their products
in pump bottles, and they are
enjoying considerable success.
One trouble, however, is that
there are few makers of spray
pump containers, and therefore
there is a marked scarcity as
the demand soars. But there is
every reason to expect that ex-
isting manufacturers in the field
will expand their plant and in-
crease production as rapidly as
possible. Then, too, there will I
undoubtedly be many newcom-
ers in the spray-pump business,
moving in with the hene of
capitalizing on a profitable-look-
ing situation.

Advantage For Consumers
While finger pumps are said

to cost some four times mote
than aerosol pressure valve.,,,
spokesmen for the spray-pump
makers declare that consumers
get substantially more for their
money with such containers.
The reasoning is that more than

GET A DEAL ON THE

1975 CHEVROLET

And On OK Used Cars & Chevrolet Trucks

MINTZ CHEVROLETiNt.
Phone 756-6006Taneyt, Md.

COMPLETE AUTO AND BODY REPAIR

Service Department Hours
1:30 A.M.-5:00 P.M., MONDAY—FRIDAI

b:3e P.M.--9:00 P.M., THURSDAY EVENING

Sales Department Hours
9:00 A.M.-9:00.P.M., MONDAY—FRIDAY

9:00 A.M.-4:00 P.M., SATURDAY

The annual Men's Outing for
all men and boys of Elias Luth-
eran Church was held last
Thursday afternoon and evening
at Kump's Dam. Prepared and

•

served by the men, the evening
menu consisted of bacon, eggs,
hamburger, corn on the cob

and an assortment of fresh
garden vegetables. 

l

The evening activities were
concluded with volley ball com-
petitions between the various
groups.- Serving as general
chairman for the event was Mr.
Robert R. Sayler.
 0 

Silver Fancy Club
Holds Meeting

Silver Fancy Garden Club

met in the home of Mrs. George

Harner on Thursday afternoon,

Sept. 18. Mrs. Theodore Fair

assisted by pouring at the tea
table. A large tureen of pink
petunias, pink geraniums, blue
ageratum and white anemone
brightened the center of the
table.

After refreshments Mrs. Har-

ner rendered an interlude of

organ music. Group singing of

songs with flowers in the lyries

was enjoyed.

Mrs. Charles Smith presided

at the business meeting, in the

absence of the president.

The program entitled, "House

Plants, — Share and Spare",

was presented by Mrs. Simon

Klosky.

Arts & Crafts Sale

The Fifth Annual Arts and

Crafts sale, sponsored by the

Carr011 Valley Citizens Associa-

tion was held on September

27th from 10 a. m. until 5 p. m.

at the Village Hall on the Main
St., of Fairfield, Pa.

There was a greenery tc-

ble, a table of home baked

gocds and food stuffs, a white

elephant table, as well as the

!art': and crafts, all made by the

local residents of the Carroll
Valley-Fairfield area.

41,11.4W44M10,04"110.141MININIsPOPINI.

SERP ICE

Sgt. Frederick J. Keilholtz,

son of Adah M. Keilholtz, Rt.

2, Emmitsburg, Md., has gradu-

ated at Keesler AFB, Miss.,

from the Air Training Corn-

nand.'s basic course for elec-

tronic specialists.

weeks of Reserve Officers' Train-
ing Corps (ROTC) advanced
camp at West Point, N. Y.
Lt Jordan was enrolled in

the ROTC program at North
Carolina State University, Ral-
eigh, N.C., where he learned
the skills necessary to com-
mand. The camp at Ft. Bragg
was a practical application of
his classroom studies.

The sergeant, who received

instruction in communications

and electronics systems princi-

ples; is remaining at Keesler

for advanced training.

Sgt. Keilholtz is a 1970 grad-

late of Catoctin High School in

l'hurmont, Md. His wife, Cin-

hia, is the daughter of Mr. and
VIrs. Francis C. Ott, Rt. 1,
lockey Ridge, Md.
 0 

Michael W. Jordan, son of

Mr. and Mrs. William E. Jordan,
R. 1, Thurmont, Md., was com-
missioned an Army second lieu-
zenant upon completion of six

Adult Education

 0 

Farm Calendar
Store Pesticide Safely —

Partially used pesticide con-

tainers are often left on open

shelves, or on the garage

floor. Improper .storage is

one of the major causes of

accidental contamination and

ingestion of pesticides by

children, warns the Coopera-

tive Extension Service Farm

and Home Safety Committee

of The Pennsylvania State

University. A good pesticide

safety practice is to always

keep pesticides in their orig-

inal containers

Board Of Education Of Frederick County

Fall Semester, 1975
GENERAL INFORMATION

CLASSES BEGIN the week of SEPTEMBER 22, 1975.

MEETING TIMES: ITnless noted otherwise, classes meet from 7:00-9:00 p.m.

REGISTRATION: Registration and collection of fees is accomplished at the first class meeting.

Checks should be made payable to the school in which the class is held.

FEES: Most class fees are set on the basis of the number of sessions the class meets. The fee is

based on $1.00 per session. A 12 session class costs $12.00, a 10 session class $10.00, etc. Classes

which run for two 12 session semeters cost only $20.00, instead of $24.00, for those who enroll for

the entire year. These classes are noted by an asterik.

MATERIALS: For some classes there may be a small materials fee.

REQUEST FOR NEW CLASSES: If you would like a class not offered below, please let us know.

We will try to offer it, provided ten students and an instructor can be found.

Further Information: Contact the instructor or call 662-9200, ext. 270.

No.
Center-Classes Instructor Sessions Day (s) Room Fee

CATOCTIN HIGH SCHOOL

*Auto Mechanics (7:00-10:00 p.m.) Oland   12 .. ..... W . .. Auto Shop .. . 12.00
*Clothing  Lambertson   12 .. ... . TH . ... B-6   12.00
*Knitting  Renard     12 .. ..... M   B-1 .... . . 12.00

*Oil Painting   Shorb   12 .. . .. .. M   B-14 . .. .. . 12.00
*Typing & Shorthand McIntire   12 M   A-21 . . .. . 12.00
*Woodworking (7:00-10:00 p.m.)  Kreh   12 T   A-1 ... .. . 12.00

EMMITSBURG LIFE-LONG LEARNING COUN CIL

EMMITSBURG ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

Candy Making (begins Nov.) Meredith   4

MOUNT ST. MARY'S

19th Century History of Art (Baroque) Lyle   10  

. 4.00

10.00

SETON CENTER

*Adult Basic Education — High Marshall
School Equivalency (ABE-GED) & Seess   24 . T&TH   Free

Basic Science    Greco    12 TH   12.00
Crocheting  Wormley   4 W   4.00
First Aid - Red Cross  Staff   7 M   Free
Painting (Oil, Acrylic & Water)  Lyle   8 M 8.00
Sewing Tricks  Grimes    10 W   . $10.00
Square Dancing  Summers   12 M 12.00

SPERRY FORD

Know Your Car for Women  Oland   4 . . TH . . Garage 4.00

ST. JOSEPHS HIGH SCHOOL

Basic Typing & Beginning Shorthand . Sis. Mary Rose 12 . . TH   12.00

SENIOR CITIZEN CENTERS

CATOCTIN VIEW

*Sing-a-Long  Ball   12 Free

THURMONT

'Art (10:00-12:00 noon)  Katzenberger 12
'Leather Crafts (12:00-2:00 p.m.)  Butz   12 T

Free
Free

THURMONT MIDDLE SCHOOL

*Adult Basic Education-High
School Equivalence (ABE-GED) ... Thomas    24 . M&W . . 4-E . . .. Free

•


